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Begun  and  held  in  Metro  Manila,  on  Monday,  the  twenty-fifth
day of July, two thousand twenty-two.

RESOLUTION NO.  12

RESOLUTION CONVEYING THE DEEPEST CONDOLENCES
OF    THE    MEMBERS     OF     THE     HOUSE     OF
REPRESENTATIVES  OF  THE  CONGRESS  OF  THE
PHILIPPINES TO HIS MAJESTY, KING CIIARLES Ill,
THE  ROYAL FAMILY,  AND  THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE
UNITED  KINGDOM  OF  GREAT  BRITAIN  AND
NORTHERN  IRELAND,  ON THE  DEMISE  OF  HER
MAJESTY, QUEEN ELIZABETH 11

WHEREAS,  on  September  8,  2022,  Her Majesty,  Queen
Elizabeth 11, the longest-reigning monarch and head of state,
passed away in her Scottish estate in Balmoral, at the age of 96;

WHEREAS,  inJune 2022, Queen Elizabeth 11 celebrated her
platinum jubilee, marking the longest reign in British history
which spanned 70 years of service to the people of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,  commonly
known as the United Kingdom UK) or Britain, the realms, and
the Commonwealth;
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WHEREAS,  Queen Elizabeth 11 was born Princess Elizabeth
Alexandra Mary on April 21,1926, in Mayfair, London, to Prince
Albert,  Duke  of York,  later  known  as King  George  VI,  and
Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon, known as the Queen Mother;

WHEREAS,  married to the late Prince Philip Mountbatten,
Duke  of Edinburgh on  November  20,  1947  at Westminster
Abbey in London, Queen Ehzabeth 11 is survived by her children,
His Majesty, REng Charles Ill, Princess Anne, Prince Andrew
and  Prince   Edward,   eight  grandchildren  and  twelve
great-grandchildren;

WHEREAS,  she assumed the responsibilities of the ruling
monarch on February 6, 1952 when her father, King George VI,
died, and  she was crowned Queen Elizabeth 11 on June 2, 1953
in Westminster Abbey at the age of 25;

WHEREAS,  during her tenure as head of state, great changes
occurred such  as the  transition from  the  British empire  to
Commonwealth;post-warausteritymeasures;endoftheColdWar;
the United Kingdom's entry into and eventual withdrawal from
the  European Union;  and throughout these changes,  Queen
Elizabeth 11 embodied continuity and unity in the British Isles,
guaranteed stability in moments of crisis, kept alive the value of
tradition in a society of constant change and profound evolution,
andprovidedinspiringleadershiptoherpeople;

WHEREAS,  Queen Elizabeth 11 was once called "Elizabeth
the Steadfast" because she never failed to show the importance
of lasting  values  in  a  modern  world  through  her  service
and commitment;

WHEREAS,  through the honours system, Queen Elizabeth
11 supported and encouraged achievements by conferring titles
upon people from all walks of life in recognition of their merit,
service and bravery;

WHEREAS,  Her  Majesty,  Queen  Elizabeth  11  was  an
instantly recognizable figure to billions of people across the world
whoservedasaniuspirationtomanygeneratiousofpublicservants
in all parts of the globe -a gentle, yet solid rock of stability who
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exhibited grace  and decency in performing her duty in times
of crisis;  and  a  reassuring presence  throughout decades  of
sweepingchange;

WHEREAS,  the passing of Her Majesty, Queen Ehzabeth
11, a cherished sovereign, and a beneficent ruler, win be deeply
feltbytheroyalfamily,thepeoplethroughouttheUnitedKingdom,
the realms, and the Commonwealth for whom she devoted the
greatest part of her life to serve, and by countless people around
the world who witnessed and admired her reign as a ,great monarch
who served her people well:  Now, therefore, be it

Resol,ued by  the  House of  Representatives, To  c,orIvey
the  deepest  condolences  of the  Members  of the  House  of
Representatives of the Congress of the Philippines to His Majesty,
King Charles Ill, the royal family, and the people of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, on the demise of
Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth 11.

ResoJued, /z4rchcr, That a copy of this Resolution be ,given
to the British Embassy in Manila.

Adopted,

This Resolution, in consolidation wit,h House Resolutions
Numbered 347, 349, 350, 356 and 368, was adopted by the House
of Representatives on September 12, 2022.

Secretary General
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